
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding ('MOU") is made and entered into on this lfth day of
January,2019 (the "Effective Date"), by and between:

Haji Anfar Ali College (FIAAC), Dobok4 Hojai Assam

and

North Eastern Computer Technology (NECT) - A IT & Computer Education Centre Address:
Doboka, Hojai, Assam, Registration No. RFAIGN/I 42136 1 /97

Collectively referred to as the "Parties."

WHEREAS, HAAC and NECT (hereinafter referre<i ro as the "Panies") share mutual interests
in enhancing computer education and digital literacy;

WHEREAS, the Parties agree to collaborate for the purpose of providing training to the
teaching and non-teaching staff of HAAC, offering faculty for Compulsory Computer
Education in HAAC, c.on&rcting spc',cial classcs for undcrprivilcgcd studcnts, organizing
awareness programs on Digital India, and other training programs based on information and
communication technology (ICT);

WHEREAS, the Parties wish to outline the terms and conditions of their collaboration and
establish a frarnework for their mutual cooperation.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree as follows:

l. Objective: The objective of this MOU is to facilitate cooperation and collaboration
between HAAC and NECT in the areas of computer education, training, and awareness
programs.

2. Training of Teaching and Non-Teaching Staff: NECT agrees to provide training
progftms for the teaching and non-teaching staff of FIAAC. The details of the training
progftrms, including topics, duratioq and schedule, will be mutually agreed upon by
the Parties.

3. I aculty tbr Compulsory Computer Education: NEC'I shall provide qualit'ied tbculty
members to HAAC for the implementation of Compulsory Computer Education in
aceonlance with the currieulum and guidelines established by HAAC. The terms of
remuneration for the faculty members will be determined through mutual discussion
and agreement.

4. Special Classcs for Poor Students: NECT shall orgzmiirc special classes ltrr
underprivileged students of tlAAC, with the aim of providing them with additional
support and computer education. The details of these special classes, including
schedule and curriculum, shall be decidedjointly by the Parties.

5. Remuneration: The remuneration for services rendered by NECT, including faculty
provision and training progfttms, shall be determined through mutual discussion and
agreement between the Parties. The payment terms and schedule shall be specified in
separate agreements or addendums as required.

6. Awareness Programs on Digital India: The Parties shall jointly organize awareness
programs on Digital India" aimed at promoting digital literacy and the use of technology
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among students and the local community. The content, schedule, and scope of these
programs shall be agreed upon in advance.

7. Other Training Programs based on ICT: HAAC and NECT may collaborate on
additional training programs based on information and communication technology
(ICT) as mutually agreed upon. The specific details of such programs, including
content, duration, and targel audience, will be determined on a case-by-case basis
through separate agreements or addendums.

8. Tenure: This MOU shall remain in effect for a period of five (5) years from the Effective
Date, unless terminated earlier by mutual agreement in writing or due to the occurrence
ofan event outlined in Clause 9 ( fermination).

9. Termination: Either Par{ may terminat€ this MOU upon providing written notice to
the other Party, In the event oftermination, the Parties shall coordinate anel firlfill their
obligations until the termination becomes effective.

10. Jurisdiction: The jurisdiction for any disputes arising from this MOU shall be the courts
of Hojai.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Memorandum of
Understanding as of the Effective Date.

For

Haji Anfar Ali College (HAAC), Doboka

Mtnessed by Mtnessed by:

For
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Desigration: Jr, l@t
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